Henley River Lodge

Welcome to HRL, we trust you will enjoy your stay.
Here are some important points on how we can help make your stay as comfortable as possible:
GPS Co-ordinates
-26.535920, 28.065720 or -26° 32' 9.31", +28° 3' 56.59"
or seaarch for 31 Regatta Road, Henley on Klip. Plot numbers are also in use – look for 1098.
Electrical Power Supply
South Africa is on a 220V 50Hz AC network. Each room has a multi-plug adapter to assist you in
connecting your electrical items.
Water
Municipal water is safe to drink but for your comfort we have supplied a water filter jug. Do not
drink the river water.
Servicing of Rooms
Living areas and bedrooms will be cleaned, linen and towels will be changed regularly.
River Access
Please note there is open access to the river. Guests' children should therefore be supervised at all
times, even if they are able to swim. Swimming in the river is not recommended. Use of the
facilities is entirely at guests' risk and the Lodge cannot accept responsibility for any incident.
Please do not use your bathroom towels at the river.
Security
HRL is generally a safe area and is covered by Henley Watch, a very effective neighbourhood watch
system linked to an armed response.
Our alarm system is set using the BLUE button. One beep means the alarm is ON, two beeps OFF.
The RED button on your remote is the panic button. If you press this you can expect the armed
response vehicle to arrive at the gate.
Meals & Self-Catering
The kitchen is available for guests to self-cater for other meals, or you are welcome to order takeaway foods to be delivered. An updated list of restaurant and take-away venues will be made
available to guests on their arrival.
Should you wish to barbecue, or braai as we call it here in South Africa, there is a WEBER which
may be used on the grass (not on the patio please to avoid staining), or a new fire pit and braai area
down by the river.
Fireplace
You are welcome to use the fireplace. There is a supply of firewood outside. Please also take care to
avoid sparks flying onto the furniture or carpet.
Underfloor Heating
In winter this will be switched on for your comfort. There is under floor heating only in the
bathrooms and in the lounge/dining room area. The air-con units do also run in Heat mode if you

need more heating, and there are panel heaters in the bedrooms too.
Gas
The stove is gas-electric so in the unlikely event of a power failure you can still cook. The gas bottle
is located out the back and will have been switched on when you arrived. The stove does have
safety cut-outs but please check all gas knobs are turned to the off position when not in use.
Television
There is no TV available...HRL is all about getting away from it! We do however have a range of
childrens’ and adults’ games available.
Internet Access
There is no wireless internet access available, but cell phone reception is good and LTE if normally
available.
Mosquitoes & Insects
HRL is not in a malaria area. However during November-February river properties do have more
insects than normal. Try keep the windows closed and lights off to reduce this problem. We have
also provided each room with an electric mosquito repellent which you can plug in and leave on all
night. Please remember to switch it off in the morning.
Bedding
Premium quality bedding is used in HRL and there is an extra blanket provided. Each room has
heating (and air-con in Room # 1). The heaters may be left on during the night but please turn them
off when you don’t need them.

Emergency Numbers (dial numbers as shown from your cellphone)
Henley Watch 016 366 1111 or 060 646 4051– connects you direct to the watch radio.
Meyerton Police 016 362 0903
Fire 016 360 7500 or 10177
Medical
Ambulance 016 360 7500 or 10177
Ambulance (Private), Midvaal Hospital 016 454 6000
Manager & Caretaker Contact Details
Margaret (060 371 8920) is our manager. She lives off site. Please give Margaret at least 2 hours
notice as to your arrival and departure times.
We hope you enjoy your stay at HRL and welcome your comments.
Sheelagh Constan-Tatos
Henley River Lodge
info@henleyriverlodge.co.za
M 083 415 7946

